WSGM General-speed Granulator

性能特点 | Features

- 中速破碎机适用于水口料之粉碎再利用，操作简单，性能优异。
- 适中的转速运转将粉屑、噪音的产生及刀具磨损降到最低点。
- 体积小，占地面积少。
- 低粉尘、低噪音、低能耗。
- 不需任何工具来完成维护，清理。
- 设置多种安全保护装置。

- Excels at granulating runners and regrinds.
- Moderate speed realizes low noise and reduces wear of blades.
- Small footprint and equipped with cutters.
- Features low dust and high energy efficiency.
- No tools are required for maintenance and cleaning.
- Consisted of motor overload protector, isolation switch and safety switch.
Proportional Valve

Integrates with proportional valve and auto loader to set up a recycling system of virgin and regrind material.